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SUBMISSION

Relevantto this inquiry are thefollowing matters.
1. RatificationoftheHagueConvention on theProtectionofChildrenandCooperation

in Respectof IntercountryAdoptionby theFederalGovernmentin 1998.
2. Conclusionsdrawnby theHumanRightsandEqualOpportunitiesCommissionin

relationto paidMaternityLeave.
3. U. N. Declarationon SocialandLegalprinciplesrelatingto theProtectionand

WelfareofChildrenwith Specialreferenceto FosterPlacementandAdoption
nationallyandInternationallyandtheInternationalCovenanton Civil andPolitical
Rights.

4. Recommendationsby theJoint StandingCommitteeon TreatiesJune1988andthe
formationofaccreditedbodies.

5. Adoptiveparentsarepenalizedby circumstancesbeyondtheircontrol.
6. Thenumberofadoptiveparentsseekingassistanceis verysmall
7. Valueofadoption.
8. It is not only intercountryadoptiveparentswhoaredisadvantagedbut adoptive

parentswhosechild is adoptedlocally.
9. HagueConferencein September2005 with aSpecialCommitteeconsideringthe

outcomesof theHagueAdoptionConvention.

1. Ratificationof theHagueConvention
In 1998 whentheHagueConvention(33) of the29/5/93,on theProtectionof Children

andCo-operationin respectof IntercountryAdoptionwasratifiedby theAustralianFederal
GovernmenttheCentralAuthority becamecontainedwithin theFederalAttorneyGeneral’s
Department.Although authorityfor administeringthe programwas delegatedto the states
theFederalAttorneyGeneralremainedandstill is the Centralauthorityfor Adoption. This
boundendutyhasbeendisregardedby theFederalAttorneyGeneralwhohasnot appointed
anOfficer independentof Stateauthoritiesto dealwith theconcernsexpressedby thenon
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governmentadoptionsupportgroups,or to implementandassistin the appointmentof non-
governmentaccreditedadoptionagencies.

The HagueConventionwasratified at a time, whena stronganti-adoptionmovement
from minority groupsheldaquitepowerful influenceoverAustralianadoptionbureaucrats.
A campaignof false propagandaagainst adoption, which still flourishes today, was
unfortunately readily acceptedby Adoption Officers in State Departments. Three
independentreportsfrom delegatesrepresentingother countriesat the HagueConvention
conferencesreferredto thedistressinganddisruptivebehaviourandan anti-adoptionstance
by the AustralianDelegates.

2. HumanRightsandEqualOpportunitiesCommission
Following aninquiry which includedconsultationwith adoptivefamiliesinto theissue

ofamaternitypayment,theHumanRightsandEqualOpportunitiesCommissionconcluded
that thereshouldbe no agelimitation of the child at the time of AdoptionwhenAdoptive
Parentsapplied for the maternity payment,which is automaticallyavailable to parents
following thebirth oftheirbaby.

3. U.N. SocialandLegal Principleswith SpecialReferenceto Adoption. Article 16
Currentlyin Australiaonein threeadoptivefamilieshavebothchildrenborninto thefamily
andchildrenwhoare adopted.Thoseadoptedchildrenatthe timetheybecomepart of that
family do not in Australia have the same rights as the children born into the family.
Childrenborn into a family arenot deniedthe caretheyreceivefrom parentswho obtain
leavefrom work, or the advantagesof financial assistanceprovidedby the governmentto
their parentswhentheyareborn. This persistsalthoughArticle 16 states;
“Legislation should ensure that the child is recognizedin law as a memberof the
adoptivefamily andenjoysall therightspertinentthereto”.
And theTheCovenanton Civil andPolitical RightsArticle 26 states

:

“All personsare equalbeforethe law and areentitledwithout any discrimination to the
protection of the law. In this respect,the law shall prohibit any discrimination and
guaranteeto all personsequal and effectiveprotection againstdiscrimination on any
groundsuch as race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, national
or socialorigin, property,birth or other status.

”

4. Recommendationsby theJointStandingCommitteeon Treaties1998

.

This Committeerecommendedthat as part of the implementationprocessof the Hague
Conventionon IntercountryAdoption “the Commonwealth,in consultationwith the State
and Territory Governments,and with all relevantgroups, define the separateroles ofthe
accreditedbodiesandtheparentsupportgroupsaspart ofthe implementationprocess.
Despitetheserecommendationsin 1998therearestill no accreditedagenciesin Australiato
implementintercountryadoptions.The only agencyin SouthAustraliawas closedon the
basisof“spuriousfigures”.
AccreditedAgenciesneedto beundertheauspicesof theAttorneyGeneral’sDepartment
with establishmentfundingby theCommonwealthGovernment.At presentAgencieswho
arrangelocal adoptionsandarefundedby StateGovernmentsloosetheir independence.To
maintainfundingtheymustconformto thecurrentpoliciesof thestatealthoughthese
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agenciesdo notbelievethesepoliciesare in thebestinterestsofthechild. Examplesof this
havebeen given at severalAustralianAdoption Conferenceswhereopen adoption,with
continuedaccessofbirth parentsis causingthebreakdownof theadoptionofolderchildren
with disastrousconsequencesfor thechild.
The Committee also recommendedthat; “the Attorney General~ Departmentact to
improvethe consultationprocessregarding the implementationofthis agreementso that it
is timelyandincludesall interestedparties”
Why hastheAttorney General’sDepartmentfailed to implementtheserecommendations?

5. AdoptiveParentsarepenalizedby circumstancesbeyondtheir control

.

Fees chargedby State Governmentsfor applications, assessmentsand processing
adoptionsvary from Stateto Stateandin someStatesthe feesareexcessive.Noneofthese
expensesare tax deductibleor subsidizedby the governmentincluding Commonwealth
Visa fees.

Statelegislationcompelsan adoptiveparentto takesix monthsoff work from thetime
oftheadoptiveplacementwithoutanycompensationfor lossof income.

Children may becomeavailable for adoption at an early age but by the time all
negotiations,obstructions,delays and procedureshave been overcomeand formalized,
yearsmayhavepassed.Adoptiveparentsarepowerlessto hastensuchprocedureswhich
are damagingto children.All AdoptionResearchconcludesthat the youngera child is at
the time of adoptionthe greaterthe chancesare of the successof that adoptionand the
ability of the child to bond to parents.Bonding is a crucial part in the outcomeof an
adoption.

The circumstancesandadversitieswhich haveaffectedthe lives of the childrenprior
to becominga memberof an adoptive family are also beyondthe prospectiveparent’s
control. The child they welcome into their family may well be damagedand require
specializedcareandattention.
6. ThenumberofAdoptiveParentsseekingassistanceis verysmall
In thelast five yearsIntercountryAdoptionsaveraged310 adoptionsannually.
In thelastfive yearsLocal Adoptionsto non relativesaveraged86 adoptionsannually.
Eachyearon averagethereare approx.400 adoptiveparentswho areseekingsomerelief
from chargesrelatedto giving a child in need,a loving andpermanentfamily. Thenumber
of adoptiveparentswho are requestingassistancein relation to maternitypaymentsand
unpaidleave is minisculewhen comparedwith the membersof the generalpublic who
receiveassistancefrom the governmentin relation to the birth of their child. Australians
andtheir governmentaregenerouswith humanitarianaid worldwideandit would seemout
of characterto penalizeAustralianparentswho rescuechildrenfrom a life of deprivation
and rootlessness.Although the termsof referenceof this Inquiry relates to Intercountry
Adoptions it is important to recognizethat children being adoptedlocally are now very
rarelyadoptedprior to the26 weekcut off period for the maternitypayment.

7. Value ofAdoption
TheAustraliangovernmentis encouragingAustraliansto havechildrenandincreasethe
numbersofyoungpeoplein thenation. Thisencouragementincludesfinancialassistance
Whatbetterway couldtherebeto increasetheyouthofAustraliaby supportingadoptive
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parentswho arewilling to cometo the aid of unfortunatechildrenfrom othercountriesin
needof permanentandloving families.
Current Research,e.g. (“Emotional health of Indonesianadopteesliving in Australian
families” Prof. Goldney,andothers,andthelandmarkAmericanResearch“Growing Up
Adopted” ProfP. BensonandA. Sharma. USA), confirmthat childrenadoptedlocally and
from othercountriesnot onlydo well but thrive.
Current researchby The Australian Institute of Criminology, (AIC Trends and Issues)
identifiescertainrisk factorsaselementswhichput children’s safety,welfareor wellbeing
at risk. This researchalso identifies “known protective factors” which counteractrisks.
Theseidentified protectivefactorshavebeensimilarly identified in otherfamilial studies.
Theseprotective factors are mirrored as salient characteristicsof the Adoptive Family
(“Growing Up Adopted”).This is supportedby thefindings of theAmericanSocietyfor the
Protectionof Children, which foundthat “the child leastlikely to be abusedis the child
with adoptiveparents‘~
Theseare crucial facts to considerwhen at presentthe figures of substantiatedcasesof
child abuseandchildren in carein Australiaarea nationaldisgrace.Thereareover40,000
substantiatedcasesof child abuseannuallyand over20,000children in out of homecare,
with thechild mostatrisk is thechild in the femalesingleparentfamily. (AIHW)
In 1978 astudyby Mia KellmerPringle found;
“Available researchevidenceshowsthat adoptionis one of the soundest,most lasting —

andincidentallycheapest— waysof meetingthe needsof certainchildrenwho are socially
deprivedand in needof a normal homelife! In fact it is the most satisfactoryform of
permanentcare yet devisedby westernsociety for children whoseown parentscannot
undertakeit.”
What haschangedin theinterveningyears?
It certainly is still the cheapestfor the Australiangovernmentwishing to increasethe
youthfulpopulationofthecountry,aslong asadoptiveparentspaytheprice.
8. Local Adoptionsby Nonrelatives

.

The terms of referencefor this Inquiry relate to Intercountry adoptions.However it is
importantto recognizethat during the years leading up to the finalization of the Hague
Convention,Adoption in generalwasalsodiscussedanda generalconsensuswasreached
the full andconfidentialadoptionswere in the bestinterestsof the child. The matterwas
raisedby countrieswheresimple adoptionscontinuedwhich hadbeeninheritedfrom pre
literatesocietiesandwhereensuingproblemswerearisingconcerninginheritanceandland
ownership.
Although intercountry support groups look on local adoptions as a separateissue the
AustralianCouncil for AdoptionInc. which supportsall adoptionsfor childrenwho cannot
be caredfor by their parentsbelievesthis has been unfortunate.Intercountry adoption
supportgroupsdid not recognizethat strong anti-adoptionlobbying by minority groups
which has decimated local adoptions,has also a published agenda to prevent all
intercountryadoptionstakingplace.

In recentyearssingleAustralianbirth motherswishingto placeababyfor adoption
havecomplainedthattheyarediscriminatedagainst.Theycomplainthattheycanhavean
abortionwithoutanyone’spermissionbut shouldtheychooseto carryababyfull term and
endeavourto placethebabyfor adoption,all mannerof obstaclesareplacedin theirway.
Theimplementationofpoliciesandprocedureswithin StateAdoptionDepartments,andthe
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useof theCoin. FamilyLaw Act, intendedfor marriedcouples,makesadoptionalmost
impossible.Thewish of thebirth motherto placeherchild for adoptionwith adoptive
parentswho havepassedstrict assessmentsis frustratedandoftenforcedparenting
becomesheronly option.
Consequentlylocal babiesfor adoption are often fosteredfor long periods, while the
current policiesand proceduresare executed.This long delay is not in the child’s best
interests,with the babybondingto the fosterparent.Thebabymaybeeighteenmonthsold
before being placed with the adoptiveparents.Theseparentssimilarly to intercountry
adoptiveparentsbecomeineligible for maternitypaymentsandleaveentitlements.

9. HagueConferencein September2005with theSpecialCommitteeconsideringthe
outcomesoftheHagueAdoptionconvention

.

In the pastthe Australianrepresentativessentto the Haguedid not reflect eitherthe ideals
or concernsof theadoptioncommunity. Who will be choosingtherepresentativesto attend
the Hague Conferencein September2005? Will theserepresentativesbe pro or anti-
adoption?

In conclusionACFA submits:-ET
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• Adoptedchildrenshouldnotbe discriminatedagainst.
• That all stepsbetakento removetheagelimit from theadoptedchild in relation

to maternitypaymentsto adoptiveparents
• Similarly theageofthe adoptedchild shouldnotpreventAdoptiveParentsfrom

qualifying for unpaidmaternityleave.
• The CommonwealthGovernment should waive Visa application fees for

incomingadoptedchildren,
• Expensesincurred in adopting a child should be eliminated or at least

subsidizedorbecometaxdeductible..
• The Attorney General should inquire into the present systems relating to

adoptionsby the State Governmentsand Adoption agencieswith a view to
reducing the time delays, procedures,and expensesrelated to the adoption
process.The child who suffersas a result of suchdelaysshouldbe of utmost
concernto thisgovernment.

• The Attorney General’s Department should take on the responsibility of
establishing independentaccreditedAdopted Agencies with establishment
funding.

• Representativesto the Hague Conference in September2005 should be
supportiveofadoption.

Pleasefind attached:-
“DeathofAdoptionin Australia”
“From theTrenchesofWaron Adoption
A Submissionto the Commissioner,Work PlaceRelations,FamilyProvisionsCase,
AustralianIndustrialRegistry.(12/5/04)



DEATH OF ADOPTION IN AUSTRALIA?

Only 88 Australian children were adopted last year outside their extended family,
according to a Feb. 5, 2002, article in West Australia. By comparison, in 1996 the
latest year for which Adoption Fact Book III reported statistics for the USA, there
were 54,492 such domestic adoptions. If one were to adjust the 1996 numbers
upwards for the increase in adoptions of children with special needs, the number
for last year would be at least 68,000. But let’s stick to the 1996 numbers for
purposes of comparison. Australia’s population, at 19,357,594, is 14.4 times
smaller than the USA, at 278,058,881. So, if we reduce the USA number
accordingly, Australia should have had 3,784 adoptions last year - if Australia did
as well by adoption as the USA.. Put another way, if the USA did as poorly as
Australia, it would have had 1,267 adoptions last year.
From the viewpoint of Australians, who, according to Trudy Rosenwald of
Adoptions International, an Australian NGO that arranges adoptions, it can be
argued that 3,696 children who should have been adopted lost the chance for a
family. Or from the viewpoint of the USA, at least 53,000 US children would have
remained in foster care or institutions. The international numbers are nearly as
depressing. Australians adopted 289 from overseas last year while US citizens
adopted 19,137 children internationally. Comparing results, if Australians had
adopted at the same rate as the US citizens, they would have brought 4,161
children home. And if the US load matched the Australian performance, about
15,000 fewer children would be living in orphanages instead of American families.
The reason for the sad state of affairs, according to Rosenwald, is “an
anti-adoption culture, which [is] particularly strong in the various State
government bureaucracies.”
As if to confirm Rosenwald’s charges, Community Development Minister Sheila
McHale is quoted as saying she is considering a number of changes in the 1994
Adoption Act. Among the changes would be abolishing the last vestiges of privacy
in adoption and dozens of other changes that would discourage adoption.
Already, a loss of privacy for birthmothers, books like Death by Adoption, and
anti-adoption activism by groups like Jigsaw combined to reduce total Australian
adoptions by almost 95 percent, from almost 9,800 in 1971-72 to 514 in the most
recent year. By contrast, in the US adoptions declined overall about 10 percent,
from 159,000 total adoptions in 1971-72 to an estimated 142,000 total adoptions
in 2001.
New Zealand, which has an anti-adoption scene similar to Australia, has long been
cited along with Australia as being a “model” for the US by anti-adoption interests
such as Bastard Nation, the American Adoption Congress, Concerned United
Birthparents and similar groups.
BY:- William L. Pierce, Formerly President of the National Council for Adoption

USA & President and Executive Director for the Committee of International
Association of Voluntary Adoption Agencies (IAVAAN) and NGO’s.
From Archives of “EXTRA” www.iavaan.org
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From the trenchesof the war onadoption in Australia

Tmdy Rosenwaldin collaborationwith Rita Caimli (Australian Council for Adoption Inc.)

Abstract
Over the last couple of decades,the institution of adoptionhas beenunderattack in Australia and
adoptionwithout anyvalid reasonhas becomea dirty word. Factorscontributingto this growing but
unjustified stigmaagainstadoptioninclude socialandculturalchangesin theAustraliansociety, growing
numbersand powerof self-help groups,andmushroomingtechnologies.The resulting(r)evolution on
norms in the placeof children in families has lead to serious questioningabout the place, if any, of
adoption in modemAustralia. Adoption has becomepathologised,parties to adoption have become
victimised and stigmatised,and the developmentanddelivery of adoptionserviceshave increasingly
becomemonopolisedbypolitical andpublic servicesystems.This paperbroadlyexamineswhat hasbeen,
and is beingsaid, done andplannedabout local and intercountryadoptionin the three disciplinesthat
seemto have the most influence in the areaof local and intercountryadoption in Australia: politics,
psychologyand social work Key questionsto be addressedare: Why is thereso much resistancein
Australiatowardschildrenbeingadoptedeitherwithin oroutsidetheirbirth family? Whyis this resistance,
beingforcedontoothercountries?How doesthis resistancemeetthe overarchingprinciple of “the best
interestsof the child” andchildren’suniversalright to “growup in afamilyenvironmentin anatmosphere
of happiness,loveandunderstanding”?

The shiftfnmbabyhousesto adoptionandback

WesternAustraliawasthe first Australianstateto enactadoptionlegislation.The AdoptionAct 1896 came
to be as a child protectionresponseto theappallingconditions,high mortality rate andcorruptionin the
boardinghousesof the 19thcentutyThis 1896 legislationwas in useuntil it was replacedby theAdoption
Act of 1994.

In anyarrangementsfor childrenwhose biological parentsare unwilling or unableto nurtureandraise
them, the best interestsof the child mustbe the prime considerationand this has always beenso until
now.HOWEVER,THREEPATTERNSIN THE WAR ON ADOPTIONARE EMERGING.

1. Bothenactedandproposedlegislationis veeringawayfromthebestinterestsof
the child astheprimeconsiderationandmoreandmoreconsiderationis being
givento the “rights” to influencetheadoptionprocesswhich adultsare
demanding- e.g.anonymousbirth fathers;extendedbirth families; singlepeople
andsame-sexcouples;with little orno concernthatthis mightnotbe in thebest
interestof the children.

n. Thelanguageusedin associationwith legaladoptionhasbecomeemotive,
negativeanddestructive.No longerhaveadoptionsbeenarrangedfor children,
butthesechildrenhavebeen“stolen’ fromthebirth parents.There is no longer
anyconfidentialityin adoptionarrangement,butthetenn“secrecy”hasbeen
substitutedwith its negativeconnotations,eventhoughit is not in the best
interestsof the adoptedpersonsorthe birth parentsto havetheirrights to privacy
violated.Adoptive parentsare“selfish andpossessive”if theywishto preserve
the unityandsecurityoftheirintact family. Birth parentsare “monstrous”if they
decideto “give the child away”.Legitimateandincreasingcosts involvedin
processinganadoption,particularlyInterCountryAdoption,havenowbeen
interpretedaspartof a“baby selling” and/or“babybuying”process.

in. An erroneouspublic perceptionhasbeencarefullynurturedbythemediaand
anti-adoptionactiviststhatadoptionis permanentlyharmfulto bothbirth parents
andadoptedpeople,andthat family re-unificationmustbe theultimate aim
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wherechildren havebeenseparatedfrom their biological parents- eventhoughthis has
beendone for thephysicalsafetyof thechildren.

And so we see the time-honoredsystem of adoption being weakenedand adulterated- or
pathologised - and its participants, both birth and adoptive families, being victimized and
stigmatized.Thus Australiais seeingcontinualdecreasesin adoption,due largelyto this negative
portrayalof adoptionwhich startedin the70’s asa strategyin thecampaignto openclosedadoption
records,which in itself is astrategyto destroyadoption.

This waronadoptionwasidentifiedby JohnTriseliotis in theU.K. in 1991.

There are stmngpressureshere and in othercountriesto seethe abolition of adoption,
especiallyfor olderchildren, for the wmngreasons.Adoptionwill phaseitselfoutwheneveiy
child canlive in its owncountry, thus maintainingcontinuityandstability. This positionhas
notyetbeenreached.Its discouragementcould prtwe detrimentalto manychildrenwho
wouldbecondemnedto a life ofnotlessnessfor ideologicalreasons.
(Triseliotis.J.QuarterlyJournalof British Agenciesof Adoption andFostering:Specialedition: vol
15, number4,1991)

Numberof Adoptions:

In 1971 - 72 therewasatotalof 9798adoptionsin Australia.In 1988 - 89 thetotal was 1501;2001 -

2001therewere561andby2002-2003 this figure haddroppedto 472,adecreaseof 16 %.

Of these472 adoptions59% (298) were intercountryplacements,25% (116) were known child
adoptionsand 16% (78) werelocal placementadoptions.Thesefigures showa dmpof 95% since
the 70’s.

Now by comparison,in the U.S., adoption declined overall by about 10% (from an estimated
159,000adoptionsin 1971 -72 to an estimatedtotal of 142,000in 2001). If Australiadid as well by
adoptionas the U.S., thereshouldhavebeen3,784adoptionsin Australia last year insteadof 88. In
otherwords, it canbe arguedthat on a proportionalperheadof populationbasis,3,696 children
who shouldhavebeenadoptedhavelost the chanceof afamily.

Thesefiguresneedto be contrastedux~entlywith the Australian Institute of Health andWelfare
Child ProtectionStatisticson the numberof childrenin out-ofhomeplacements.And in andoutof
multiple placements.

While biological maybe best,it is a hardcoldfactthat thereare somefamilieswhereit isjust
too dangerousfor children to be, and it is a hardcoldfactwhich is constantlybeingignored
in Statepolicyandchildprotectionpractice.

AccordingtoflgwvspublishedbyMHW- ChildPmtection2002-2003p. 15, themwem
40,416substantiatedcasesofchildabuseandneglectin thatyear,an incmaseof10,000or
25% onthepmviousyear. Thismpmsentedan incmaseof42%since1991. Compamdwith
the distribution of family typesin Austmlia,a highpiopoffionofsubstantiationsinvolved
childn~nliving in onepamntfemalefamiliesandtwo-pamntstep-families.(p.22)

Also in the sameissueofChildPn,tection,MHWmpon’s thatasatJune 30 r ~, 2003, them
wemover20,000childmnliving in out-ofhomecam,mostlyin fosterhomes.49%ofthese
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children had been in continuouscarefor 2 to Syearsor more and not necessarilywith the

samefamily, (p.45).More than halfofthesewereaged<1 to 9 yearsold (p. 55),

This in itselfisaform ofchild abuse.

What has happenedto their bondingyears? Everyonewho is remotely associatedwith the
developmentof children is awareof the importanceof the attachmentprocessand the awful
consequenceswhenbonding is rupturedagainand againand again. (Is it anywonderwe are
breedinganunderclassofhomelesschildrenwho haveno family attachments)

Havewe comethe full circlebackto wherewestartedin theappallingconditionsoftheboarding
houses- READ for todayMOTEL ACCOMMODATION providedby the QueenslandState
Governmentfor out-ofhomecare?
And havewe comethe full circle to the highmortality ratesof the late nineteenthcenturywith
ourabnormallyhighfiguresofchildrenbeingabuseduntodeath.

For detailedstatisticson child homicide seeAustralianInstitute of Criminology with special
referenceto a 1991 paperby HeatherStrang.Fordetailedstatisticson adoption,outofhomecare
andchild protectionin Australia,pleaserefer to thewebsiteoftheAustralianInstituteofHealth
andWelfareunderthesectionChildrenandYouth (www.aihw.gov.au).

The largenumberof localadoptionsin Australia,particularlyin the early70s,werehoweveralso
part andparcelof the population “explosion” of the 2nd generations“baby boomers” in the
aftermathof the 2nd World War. Decreasein numbers in local adoption was also due to
socio-economicfactorssuchas:

* Effectivebirth control leadingto a decreasein thenumberofunplannedpregnancies* Income

supportfor singleparents
* Changedcommunityattitudesto singleparenthoodasanalternativeto adoption
* Changes to legislation and practices concerning step-parent adoption. Step-parentsare

encouragedto usearrangementsotherthanadoption.

*Theintroductionof alternativelegal orderssuchas“PermanentCareOrders”in Victona.

Today,permanencyis thecatchword.While guardianshipandfosteringhavea veryrealplacein
society,permanentcareordersarea contradictionin terms.This termis vaguelydefinedasits
definition differsfrom Stateto State,but theconstantelementseemsto be that thechild remains
underStatecontrol sothat thebiologicalparentshavearight to challengethe arrangementat any
time.

Legal adoptionis theonly form ofchild carewhich offerschildrenthepermanency,securityand
senseof identity andbelongingto which all childrenareentitled.

Quote:

It is the legality ofadoptionand the emotionalsecuritywhich goeswith it which setsit apart
in the minds ofchildrenfrom otherforms ofsubstituteparenting. A secondtier of adoption
will only beseenasa second-classtypeofadoption.
(Triseliods.J. ibid)
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There is yet anotherfactor which is accountingfor the impending Death of Adoption in
Australia. And that is an anti-adoptionculture which is particularly strong in the State
GovernmentBureaucracies.

This was activatedinitially by the openingof the adoptionrecords,thus abolishingthe last
vestigesofprivacyforbirth parentsand/ortheirfamilies.

This was largely due to the call for the abolition of all adoptionsby severalnon-government
adoption organizations,particularly those representinga minority of domestic relinquishing
parentsandadoptedpersonsandby professionalsworking with thesepartiesto adoption.There
hasbeenanactivecampaignto createan erroneouspublic perceptionthat adoptionis harmfulto
all partiesinvolved andto discredittheprovenadvantagesofadoptionforbothchildrenandbirth
families.

This anti-adoptionculture is no longer limited to local or domesticadoptionsbut is being
extendedto all adoptionincluding ICA, which meansthat this adoptionresistantmentality is
adverselyaffectingthe adoptionpoliciesofothercountries.

This is in spiteof the fact that 3 enquiriesin Australiainto pastadoptionpracticeshaveagreed
with the finding of the mostrecentenquiry in NSW - Releasingthe Past; Adoption Practices
1950 - 1998 that:

For many people including mothers, fathers, adoptees and their families, adoption has been
a lifelong and rewarding experience which has not caused longterm distress and suffering.

Pregnantwomenandgirls who requestadoptionfor the childrendo so for thereasonthattheyare
acutelyawareof anumberoffactors:

a. the singlemotheris themostsociallyandeconomicallydisadvantagedmemberofour
societytoday

b. the child ofthesinglemotheris themostsocially,economicallyand‘educationally
disadvantagedchild

c. theunderfouryearoldchild ofthesinglemotheris thechild mostlikely to beabusedby
herorherde facto

d. theysimply do notwant to embarkon this lifestyle for themselvesor theirchildren

In spite of overwhelmingstatistical evidencethat singleparentingis not in thebestinterestsof
the child, thesepregnantwomenarerarely supportedin their requestto arrangean adoption.A
constantcomplaint from theseyoung womenis that the alternativechoicesin which they are
supportedby bureaucraticofficers arethoseofA. singleparenthoodorB. abortion.Sotheyand
adoptionarebeingsubjectedto activediscriminationby theseofficers.

Onehasto ask - WHY?

Whosebest interestsarebeing served.?Thosewho would increasethe welfare classand its
dependencyon bureaucracy?Becausethis is what is happening.Thosewhoseinterestsare to
propagatethe abortionindustry?This is theonly alternativebeingoffered.It would seemthatthe
bestinterestsof the childrenarecomingapoorlast.

Concurrentwith the decreasein local adoption camethe startof ICA adoptionprogramsfor
peopleliving in Australia.The generalportrayalof intercountryadoptionin Australia is that it
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only becamepopularbecausetheflow of locallybornchildrenplacefor adoptionstartedto “dry
up”. I do howevernot entirely agree with that notion. Firstly, becausemany of the first
intercountryadoptivefamilies alreadyhadchildrenbornto themandwereadoptingfor altruistic
ratherthaninvoluntarychildlessness.This waslargely influencedby the growthof audio-visual
mediasuchastelevision.The sufferingofchildren in armedconflictssuchastheVietnamWar,
literally came“into people’sfaces” in their loungeroom. This led to the lobbying for Vietnam
War orphansto beallowedto enterAustralia.Duringand afterearlier
wars suchas the KoreanWar, the only Australianswho could and did adoptchild warvictims
werethosewho workedin the country,suchasdiplomatsandmissionaries.

Thesefactors seemto be universalacrossthe world in countrieswith well-developedsocial
benefit systems.Australiais howeverseeingcontinualdecreasesin adoption,duelargely to the
negativeportrayalofadoptionthat startedduringthe 1 970sasa strategyin thecampaignto open
closedadoptionrecords.

Aroundthe world much researchon ICA hasbeenundertaken.Theresultsof one of the most
recentand largestmeta-analysesof 135 studieson local and intercountryadoptionfrom North
America,EuropeandAustralia,showedthat the well-beingof adoptedchildrenis comparableto
the well-beingofnon-adoptedchildren(Juffer,Klein, PoelhuisandVanIjezendoorn,2002)

This meta-analysisinvolved more that 110,000participants, over 11,000 of them local and
intercountryadoptees.IntercountryAdopteesin Europe,a regiongenerallyperceivedto havea
fairly homogenousCaucasianpopulation,showedlower levelsof maladoptivefunctioningthan
thosein multicultural andmultiethnicNorthAmericaandAustralia.

Jufferet al. (2002)hypothesizedthat the differencecould be a resultof the readyacceptanceof
adoptionin mostEuropeancountries.

AnneSvenWilliams,apsychiatristin chargeofaprenatalclinic for womenwho areimpairedby
chemicalabuse,who arementallyill, orwho are intellectuallydisadvantagedspokerecentlyat an
AdoptionConferencein Adelaide.Shesaid:

Longterm follow-up studiesof adoptedinfantsarealmostuniversallypositive.Detrimentalearly
life effects canbe overcomewith effectiveparent-childrelationships.In hersummaryshesaid,
“(We must)encouragethe mothertomakeorhavemadean earlydecisionregardingplacement”
“AND wetacklethe legislation.”

So for the sakeof our childrenand for the future of our country it is imperative that legal
adoptionbe reinstatedas a positive advantagein the policies of government,in the thinking of
politiciansandlaw-makers,andin theperceptionof the generalpublic.

Our modern pre-occupation is with individualrights,
Wishesand perceived needs of adults and
The cult ofthe anecdotalstory

The rights of children must supercedeall others, their right to besecureand cared for and
their right to their childhood.

‘Author is apsychologistin privatepractice,adoptiveparent,child advocatewith 25 yearsof experiencein adoption,fosteringand
permanencefor children andfamilies, andAssistant Principal Officer of Adoptions Internationalof W. Australia. Currently
undertakingsecondstageof longitudinal studyon well-being of intercountryadopteesin WA as part of PhD at Edith Cowan
UniversityJoondalup.Tocontact:emailtrosen’anld@iinet..net.au,ph08 957213261;postalP0Box 92 Mt. Helena,WA
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SUBMISSION

.

Re: WorkplaceParentalLeaveentitlementsfor AdoptiveParents

.

TheAustralianCouncil for AdoptionInc. respectfullysubmitsonbehalfofbothLocal
and Intercountry Adoptive parents that the Commission, in consideringworkplace
parental leave entitlements,recognisesthe needsof Adoptive parentswhen a child
becomesa memberof their family throughadoption.Thoseneedsareoftendisregarded.
Adoptive parentswould greatly appreciatethe Commission’sconsiderationof their
particularcircumstances.

Babiesadoptedlocally in Australiaarenow, sadly, fosteredfor manymonthsbefore
their adoption placementis finalized. They rarelybecomemembersof the adoptive
families as newly bornbabies.Local adoptionsalsoincludespecialneedschildrenwho
may havedisabilitiesorbe childrenwho havebeenunderpermanentcareorders.All of
thesechildrenrequireextratime andcarefrom theiradoptiveparents,to allow themto
overcomeanybondingor attachmentproblemswhich mayoccur.

An exampleof this is of adoptiveparentswhosebaby waseighteenmonthswhen
placedandhadalreadybondedto the fostercarer.This babycriedcontinually requiring
constantoneto oneloving carefrom anadoptiveparentuntil a new andvital attachment
wasformed.

Intercountryadoptionsoften involve olderchildren who enterAustralia needingto
make cultural and language adjustments.These changes to their life style and
environmentrequireextratimeandcarefrom theiradoptiveparents.Thesechildrenwill
needto make adjustmentsnot only to a life with their new parentsbut will require
intensive assistancefrom thoseparentsto make the necessarysocial and linguistic
changes.An exampleof this is ayoungcouplewho recentlyadoptedthreesiblingsfrom
Russia.The children wantedto know why it hadtaken their new adoptivemotherso
longto find themandneededconstantaffectionandcare.

At the recentAustralianAdoption Conferencein Adelaide (19th122nd April, 2004) it
wasclearly illustratedthat timeanddevotionby adoptiveparentswasessentialto allow
their recently adopted children to make essentialadjustments,on occasionsmajor
adjustments,in relationto attachmentandbonding.(e.g.childrenwho hadbeenabused)

At this conferenceit also becameapparentthat Adoptive parentsfelt they were
discriminatedagainstby governmentsasthey did not qualify for manyof the benefits
accruedby parentswhosechildrencomeinto their familiesbiologically.

Australia is in need of a growing young populationand encouragementfor those
adoptiveparentswho arepreparedto take on a role of nurturing the young shouldbe
recognized.Such encouragementin the form of equal considerationfor workplace
parentalleavefor adoptiveparents,on the arrival of their child, would seemto be not
only fair andjust, butin thecountry’sbestinterests.


